
.4 Gloomy Forecast.

GENERAL BCTLKB PIIEDICT3 THE DAT

Or MOT AND COMMUNISM.

New York, Spt. 29 General B.

F. Butler, in a published interview,

sneers a the effort of the haul money
men to solve the silver ami gold prob-

lem, and argues that paper money is

the only good currency. The people,
be says, will eventually riie up and

throw off the yoke of coin money.

"So you expect serious trouble! '
the reporter. "I do," replied the Gen

eral: "I have grand children, who will

live to see the Vanderbilts and Goulds

taken out to the nearest lamp post

and hong. After there has been
liloodkhcd we shall settle dawn again
for awhile. These money kings see

the danger already; but they dou'i see
the remedies. When I was a candi-

date for President, Gould said: "Gen-

eral Butler must be crushed.' Het
could not see that it was better for a
lava with considerable wealth and a
family and property interests to be at
(he head of the masses and able to

ontrol them. lie onlr saw in the
background the torch of communism

ni he thought.
"Some day a real Communist will

lead them. Then he will wb the diff-

erence. Every man is a Communist
now in tlicpyesof the community who

preaches the tqtiality of men. Christ
was the Comniunut of Je rutaleis. At
the head of the labor element I couU
Iiave settled this whole railroad ques-

tion an no other man could'. The mis

take I made in running for Piesident
was like running against a stono wall.

In all crises the people have failed

thmselves. I was foolish enough to

think that the people, had grown wiser,

that the laboreis of the new Republic

wore more intelligent. They are not

intelligent. They were afraid of me

because I Lad a little property. They

were just as foolish as Gould. But

that in not all. 3?ine out of ten of
tern would sell their votes for 2

apiece. J was a fool to think thin age
was any different from any other."

A Wholesale llaid.

Chicago, Sept. 29. Promptly at 9

o'olock last evening squads of police-

men in citizens clothes went to 8 of

ihti down town gambling houses.

Four houses were found open and

running in full blast, the others wet e

closnd. Guard were placed at the

doors and windows of the houses while,

the lest of the policemen busied them

lves in collecting the chips and gam

"bling tools, prP aratorjr to taking them

away. Before ten minutes elapstd six

patrol wagons were clustend aronnd
the cornor of Clark and Madison

streets. Squads ot uniformed police

'men jumped down from them, headed

"by a lieutenant or sergeant. Eicli
quad broke away by itself and mar

ched up into a gambling house. Clark

s'reet, from Momoe to Randolph
streets, swarmed with a curiom mul-

titude. A few minutes elapsed, and

fieu the policemen appeared with the

nvnwbo wrro caught in the house:.
"Tiey wire loaded nto the patrol
wigons and caitod down to the Har-

rison street station. T.vmtj-eigb- t

taMus ere captured with ninety play-

ers and taken to the station. There
the tables weie smashed and burned.
Two bushels of chips, beveial dozen
f iro boxes, and as many counters were
a'so destroy ed. The raid was conduct-
ed under the direction of Captain
.Buckley. It v as well planned, and so
well carried out that it was surprise to
all the houses that had opened.

jni;j of l'l.
Nature's own true Laxative. Pleas
jnnt to the Palate, acceptable to the
Stomach, harmless in its nature, pain-

less in its action. Cures habitual
Constipation, Billiousness, Indigestion,
and kindred ills. Cleanses the system,
purifies the blood, regulates the liver

sxui nets on the Bowles. Breaks up

Colds, Cliitls and Fevers, etc.
Strengthens the organs on which is
iictR. Better than bitter, nauseous
medicines, pills, salts and draughts.
Sample bottle free, and large bottles for
sale by Merritt k Itbbituon, Jackson-
ville.

Jim Fii-- is said to have made this
reply when asked to contribute to
ward building a fence around a come

tiiry; Not a cent; there is no use in a
fence; those who are in can't gt out,
jiud those who ate out don't want to
get in."

The New Hampshire law punishing
with a fine of 20 the sale of a cigar-

ette to a boy or girl under 1G years of

nge has gone, into effect. If this is
found to work well it may lead to the
adoption of the mora necessary legit

latioit whirh shall make the sale of a
cigarette to a grown man a crime pun-iihab-

with death. Boston "Record."

It is better to have a cast in your
eye than one on your character. Wa-
terloo Observer.

For larae Ba;k, Side or Chest U'e
Shiloh's Porous Platter. Price 25

. c. ' : C. Brooks.

The Chinese Question.

During the last few weeks much
bat been said concerning this perplex-
ing question, and a great deal cf i 1

feeling engendered between various
newspaper men. The Chinese are
here, and to drive them away by force
and violence would not be right, even
if it could be done without Iokj of life
and property; but nevertheless the fact
remains that their presence is an un-

mitigated ev:I no matter what inter-
ested parties may say to the contrary,
as they com 9 in direct compidition
with the labor of white people, and in

some instances hme a1 ready almost

monopolized certain lines of work, as

for instance supplying the city of Port
land with vegetables. It might be
said that the poor white man should

be enabled by his superior intelligence
to compete with the Chinaman,
but it is not a question of intelligence,

it is simply a question of who is will-

ing and able to work for the least

money, and any one can see that the
Chinaman has the advantago, for Lis

habits enable him to sustain life and

even enjoy it at much less cost than a
white man, who in many instances hat
a1 so a family to support. But what is

to be done? .This is the queUion, and

the abuse and vilifications of certain
newspaper editors do not shed any

light on this question. Our restric-
tion laws should be rigidly enfoiced
and if necessary be made morn severe.
We should not employ Chinamen, nor

bay of them, unless absolutely coin
pelled to do bo. Make it unprofitable
for them to .stay among us, and the
will soon leave. We are sorry to

that there are men and women who

seem to prefer to employ Chinamen

or buy of them; such should be made

to 'feel the righteous indignation of

their fellow citizens. Pul lie senti
ment should make It adrisablu to give

.lie. preference to lnte l.ibor, and it
would bi right to lefuse to deal with a

man who does give ths preference to

the Chinaman. Muke it unprofitable

for any man to employ Cuiucse or buy

of them.

Training a Child.

I hare a receipe for training a chifd

for destruction, which 1 wish to sub

nit to yourconsiaeTotion, efpecially

those of you who am mothers, as it i

the mother who can do the moot in

this diiection. As !oon as he cau un

derstand tell him he is the worst child

that was ever born, that ho is nothing
but a plague and a torment. In re-

proving or commanding alwy speak

in a loud, angry tone. If he fchould

not obey (and he won't) fly at him,

screaming at the top of your voice;

hit him a clip over the head with the
dish cloth, roliingluiii, duster, or any-

thing jou happen to have in jour
lnnd; shake him up well, slam him

down in a chair and tell him to til
there till you say he may get down,

then pay no more attention to him tili

he is in trouble again, when repeat the
above with variations. Always pun-

ish hint when you arc angry, and the

oftner you tell him you will "knock
his heid off," "skin htm alive," "ulister
him," etc., the sooner he will learn

that you are a liar, anil respect you

accordingly. As he grows older scold

and fret at him, or something rise
most of the time. Tell him how hard

vou have worked to bringhiin up. This

will drive him to the street and into
company where he will take lessons in

the "higher branches" of vice, and

quite likely finish his education in the
State prison. I might add a few more

rule, but if you follow these, a? soon

as he is old enough to cease tofearjou
he will dtfy and curse ou to your
face. I have seen it tiied It never
fails. James B. Munson.

Sam Jones strikes btiaight, uud hits
hard: "The Episcopal church lias no

funeral sermons; und I think we had

better do away with them, loo. We
had better have none in this town

than to have one preacher that will

stand up and preach a man to heaven

who is in hell. Heaven is the renter
of gravity of all that is good, and hell

is the center of gravity of at! that is

bad. There are not enough devils in

hell to drag a man dwn to hell; there
are not euough angels in heaven to
lift a bad man to paradise when he

dies. God don't bind a man hand and

foot, and cast him into hell; God ain't
keep dinners out of hell; the devil

cannot keep good men out of heaven.''

There is nothing that so takes the
stirch out of a youn; man who ha

ben wedded about a year, as to have

to go to a store where there is a girl

clerk with whom he used to keep

company, and inquire for a packet of

those large safety pins.

In Brazil there at least ir cannibal

tribes, and others whose custom it is

for mothers to eat their dead children,

pounding up the honei with maize,

tho mourning lasting till all is

E7 irlfiviir,m SflH

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

pnnry, strength anu wnoiesomeness.
--More economical than the ordinary
kinds, and cannot be sold in competition
with tbe multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Fold only in exit. IJOYAI. BakG Pew--'
rEK 10 ., lU!i Wall-st- ., JN . 1 .
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Be th j Younger Old,
having Lost those"
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fir, PERFECT JMIiKOODJ Hay Regain Quickly

mmWMM Power
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The Civiale Remedies.
T'leTriirevMrT trare of M'.itK.l I , Sl'I.i:.MMOKIii!iI. lAUUOl'EM: and every
formorsminilloFa itml eaktifss hctlir dnwto oiitlifuI Al(Uf or Natnroi Failure.Thwt' tttm lit oiisriuatnl bj PKllF. CIV IALFr.JoptJIniTt.r7 UOril Al.tn t.'ANCI andunqualifiedly enlorwd hj the MnlK-a- l Irorts!on
U KASII.VAllLil XU I'AIMXMs Qlll K,
end above all LlllAi; l 'I ' !.FREE TO AT.T. proimiiitof eccntiCf la po.taffe stamps, we

ill end free to anv earnest Inquirer

nllfoniis or fexnal IiienFe, descnpllon
of thU treatment, price, and

Weare alo aprnu for ire new nd r"tln to
cnie, nd Glove 1ttfnsr "mdle
ComnreRsnr, for the thorough and i&dlc&l cure,
without surtrerj, of

VARIO-GEL-
Con.nllallonwl hTull JIc!IcBlStaB;ri:i:n.- -

,

Civiale Remedial Agency, ICO Fulton SL, N. X

Merchant Tnilor,
Jacksonville - - Oregon.

The subscriber tiikis pleasure in
the public that lie bas opened a

Tailorsltop.

0J3 TKIE OILiD KE Fl?:iT
nuildins, and that lie is now prepared to
do all kimU of work in bis line in a su-

perior manner and at prices to Suit the
times.

CpClPtliinc made after tbe latest and
bt-s- t sij-le- A large lot of samples al-

ways oil hand to select from.
It N.TJAKER.

CHANGE IN MANAGEMENT

or

U. .
Cor. 31 and California Sts..

Tackconville - - Ogn,

TIavins tiken charge of this hotel Ihe
tindersiirni-- take pleasure in announcinp
Jo llie public that :i complete change will
be made.

"3?3a.o "Tivloto
will be supplied with "eiything tbe
nuikut Itords, and a general renovation
of the

Sects 3?looins
will be nnde. The patronage of the pub-

lic is solicited.
J DeTCobovm.

Jersey Bull!
The undcrsign-- d lakes this method of

informing the public that he now keeps a
fine bull, of three-quarter- s Jersey blood,
who has Jew superiors in Southern Ore
gon. in Ins pasture near Jacksonville.

Parties dcfeirinz to place their cows in
his enclosure will Ik-- cnarsed $2.50, with
50 rents per weelifor pasUirajrc.

Forfuither particulars enquire at my
IratchcrMiun in Jacksonville.

NICK FICKE.
Jacksonville, 4pril 2, lbbo.

Notice,

To Special Tax-Paye- rs.

TJ..S. INTERX.V1. RFCEyUE,
Dep't Collector's omce.Dlst.i'r-Osn- . f

Persona residing in Jackson, Josephine,
Curry. Klamath and" Lake counties, w'll
hereafter apply to this office for their
special Us stamps, also Brewer's slimp3.

W. A. OWEN,
Deputy Collector.

Jacksonville, July 14, 1885.

Settlement "Wanted.

'TMIO?E PERSONS KNOWING them-- 1

selves indebted to the undersigned
are hereby notified that wc need and
mut have the money at once and costs
and trouble can bo saved by givinjr us an
early call. All notes and book accounts
must be settled at once.

W. G. IvENXET,
H. H. WOLTEIW.

Medfonl, August 15, lSSo.

Many a Lady-i- s

beautiful, all but her skin;
and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skia Besxty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm. - -

Sslp-- - rw''!

tt.KUBL.1,
In II'i .rw Building Jitkinnillr.-Ortfe- i

UEALBK AND ttoilKt.lt IK

SHEET IRON, COPPER, LEAD,

S t

'': Pumps,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMUJTS,

NAILS,
A FIRST-CLA- SS STOCK OF STOVKr

HARDWARE. TINWARE.

POWDER OF EVERT DESCRIPTION

Fuse and Caps.

W00D2y & WILLOW. WARE

4 BOHR, KAIIi
tmsm?- rto-- n'r.w

Falirt8SlisTarn!sh, Glr.ss

i 'ts&r.. OUTLICI; V. WIRE,

Shot,"Sra3hs, Chains. S7cso

ETC.. ETC- -

I hare secured the services of a first-clas- s

mechanic, nnd am prepared to do
all repairing promptly and. in superior
style.

In connection with the above I am re-

ceiving and have constantly on haoJ a
full and firsU:lass stock of

'GROCSP.EES,
GUM B OTS, TOBACCO

KKADV MADE CXOTIIIIYU,

fiKASSWAUE.CnOCKKRY, c

T"
Evcn-tlungol- d rate.

K. KUULI.
Jacksonville, 9, 1878.

ion m im TUSH

AT

E. C. BROOKS'

New Drug Stre5
Jacksonville,- - Or.

Cloolso.
A fine asv.rtmect of clocks, with ano
without alarm.

"C7Vvt ots.ar .
fients', ladies' and boys goM and silvei
hunting-cue- , open-fac- e and skylight
watches, from $o to $150.

A fire bit of ladles' gold band and ba3;l.

Diamond and mby rins. cameo stoat
cameo fct with diamonds, cameos tel
with prarls pirnct ::nd pearK turquoist
and pearls, and onyx rings nith hirlder
mottoe. solid cold band and bangle rinja,
plain and solid l alifornia rmys.

Diamonds in everv shape.
Ladies' beta of jewelry, from the

bl.ick set to the $200 bird of diamond.
Gents' and ladies' gold chains, lockeli

and charms.

Gents' cold scarf-pin- scarf-slide- stud
and collar-button-

J3iX-7-ci- - Ware,
Silver and silver-plate-

d knives, lorks.
napkin rings, silver sugar-spoon- s

and tongs in cases

TXiJoclI..n.2a.ootTCj.
Gold ana Mlver thimbles; gold, silver and
steel spectacles; and a full slock of every-
thing in. tho jewelry line

A full assortment of perfumery, toilet
soan-5- , etc

a lot of steel engravings and pictures for
cimuren.

In short, a complete and ot

HOLIDAY GOODS.
ill to be so'd at the

LOWEST PRiCE!,
j41so accordeons, violins, banjos, and the
nesi 'ineoi vionn.cuitarana baniostnn'rs

The best sperm oil for sewing machines.
A lull line of

Tricggrand Medicines.
ircfully compounded

E. C. BROOKS.

(Sty Limcli House
i$x.n1. Saloon.

Fred Grob, Proprietor.

Havins moved to my new stand on Gil
ilornia street opposito the Union livery
stnue x ask my menus ana tliepuunc
genera'lyto gUe me a call.

I keen Ueer. Wine and Cigars and
G5 A first class luoch can be had at an
time for 25 cents.

FRED GROB.

EMPIRE HOTEL.
Sodford, Ox-- .

J. W. Cunninghan, Prop.
Tills commodious and well arranged

hotel is now oncn for the accommodation
of guests and will be kept on the most
approved plan.

Hie Jab'fcwill aiwavs oe suppucu wnu.. . .T V i ;
llie Destine marKet auurus. jiieciui iu.
ducements are offered the traveling pub--

lie J. W. CUNNINGHAM. I

Medford,Fb.23.1884.

NIB FIRM'S ST01IK !

Oilman's old stand.

A.. G. COLVilY,
Herehv informs tlie public that he 5s

the above Maud a first- -

class stoCK ol j

General Merchaii dise
i Which lie will sell

At Very Low Prices.

His stock consists of

DRY GOODS,
clotRlng,

Groccric . Provisions, Etc,

Everything is fresh and of good qual.
ity, and prices put down to

Ihe Lowest Blotch!

t5"Country Produce bought and sold.
Remember Cflman's old stand, and give

me a call when in town.
A. G. Coi.tin.

The Rogue River

Distilling Company
HAS OrCNED A

rt i T7?Dr. w tido;: ii 8Li

lN JACKSONVILLE

In ihe buildimr situated on the corner ol
Culifornht and Fifth streets wbi-t-e

can-b- obtained a.

PURE. 1MLTERATED

AltTIOI.n OP

BQViBQJfiRYE

CORN WHISKY
IX QUAXTEnES iD AT

PRICES TO SUIT- -

Satisfaction guaranteed.
N. K. Li'TLE, Superintendent.

TABLE ROCK SALOON,

OREGON STREET,

WIJfTJEJf and ITLLM'd'
PKOPEIETORS.

Ti c proprietors ot tl.i well known and L

popular resort world inform their friends
and the pul lie generally that a complete
and tirst class stoclc ot the net unni'3 ol
liquors, wines, cisars. ela ind porter, et..
are constantly uept on iiaiiit. niey ;.ii
be pleased to have their frit-nil- ''call anti
imile."

CABIXI3T.

A cabinet of cariosities may a!.) b
found here. AVc would be pleased to havt
persons possessing curiosities and spec:
mens brinir them in'ifiwl we will plaei
them in the cabinet for inspection.

WlNTJl'.X iflihlAJS.

lUtfLLR rCRLVtLYCCLY

STERLING

G Miles South of Jarksomil!,

TS NOW UNDER FPl.L HEADWAY
A and is prepared Jo furnhh the marfe. t
with every decription of lumbei ofa&upt
rior quality at the lowest rates. Bills
sawed to order and satisfaction guaranteed.

All orders addressed to us at Jackson
villc tv ill receive proiept attention.

PA1JKS & SON.

JACKSGNV3LL CflOPEfiAGE,

Adam Sclimiti, Frpr
Jacksonville, Oregon.

Tlie undersigned 5i now prepared Jo
make anything in the line of birrcls,
kegs, vats or tubs, and will also do any
kind of repairina in thfs line. A good
assortment of suitable timber kept con-
stantly cn hand.

Sorghum kegs made to order in quan-
tities to suit at reduced prices. Give me
a trial. ADaJI SCHMITT.

.A. S'otitiooa..
To the Honorable Cuunty Cburt of Jjckton

County, Oregon:

I the undersigned hereby petition your
Hrn. Court to grant me a license to sell
spirituous liquors in les quantities than
one q uait for the term of one year or less.
Jly place of business to be located in the
town of Gold Hill, Jackson county, Ore-
gon. Peter Ause.

Gold Hill, Sept. 4, 1683.

CITY BREWERY
VFJT SCilUTZ,- - Proprictoi.

MOST RESPECTFULLY IS.TWOCLD citlxenftof Jck80n-.ll- iml rjiithe world t Urpf. H'Mtl'e.TC.o find, nt SJipts
tij time, at my Brtwcrjr. tha Wst

tHr. la sny qaantity tbe pnrchaet icy deire
My bouse in and rar rooms arc
mlwaypln ardr. A tlt wlUpHtane

t rn n i Send sir cents for portage.
a rKlIf and rtceive free, a costly box
k I itij.u."r roods which wiil heln all.. . . i 1

oi eiiiierMix. to more iuciney ngiit away
than anything else in this" world. For
tunes await the w rkers absolutely surs
AtOEce adiretsTBCE & Co., Aifgufta, JIa

I
I

' c "wiwuf ir.; ' - -

Z&rvTJBTCs. d. lieb:gs
vy ondorfaluJ Gu.man xcvisorotar;,-- .

rr tii. ..M.t i.ii .Tid:.
O trtnirtdy fT the cnre-ci-

I Atnousantll'nyBical Ucoi'-4- 0

iiv, Yiti.l Exhaustion, Stmi- -
N::$WL Ul nlltnllwV 7sil Mnn

TS&'$& hoid. Inllilipr Armory and
- It); 3.K1 r.r.tl i UKeliltd eon- -

YwA ' lonsof ihe Gtnito-- L nbarn
X2V rc:ms. It spmiuy cures

Wt X impotence, Iw ay,

C1 Loss of igor, ceminiil
Wc ikness, and all the sad cf--

SsQ fitls of joulhlai follies and-- A Q abuse or ivxcess ot Mkturitj
CJ It" ptrmaucntly prevents
t; all Unnatural Loss front the

2 sjftiiti. as thousands can at
-- - list who have used ihe Rem

- nlv in the past quarter of a
-- ceniury which lb iius ucenI before ihe public.

It Ls indeed a Wonderful
Remedy toning the nerves strengthen-
ing the mns-li- . cheeking the waste, in-

vigorating the whole sysitm and restoring
llicalllictcd to health and happiness.

Tlie Dr. will agree to forfeit $l,Wtt for
a cae uiuK-niiUe- not cured. Tho reason
so m.iny :m not get cured of Weakness
and the boe s is owing toa.com.
)1icat:on, culled I'rostatorrhea, wnb

Hyper cthia which requires spcciallreaU
mint. . "r-

-

Dr. Liebis's Invigr.rator, So. 2. wflh
our pecnll..peclal lreatmcnl.is.the only
cure for Frostatorrhea. By it Manhood
is restored and the hand ot lime moved
back from age to yonlh.

1'rice ot 'invigoratnr. $2. Case
!f sis bottles, ?t0. Sent to any address,
covered from ohservatiim.

Dr. Licbic .:Co. treat succcInlly by
Homccop'ithy every liitm of bpecial. Frn-at- e

or Chr.inic di!ee withoui mercurj
or na'cou drugs. If vitality is drained
fmm the l.dv, numerous dise:cs follow
that balie onlinary medical treatment. Il
allowed to rontiiitie, tho nnii.ituml

Consuniption, Diabetes Brights,
D!eas!, Insanity, etc. Cures guarantie'd
I)iw:ise of tlie genitourinary organ,
kidnevs, 'i.er ai.tr hl.idder specially treat-
ed. Diseases of women spei-dil- cured.

nnd Responsible. Dr. Liebig
& ' o. from Europe, are oigutiized in com.
pliaiKe with California cdie.il I aw.
Diplonvi piucuri-- by resubir collcj;c

and are mm in their nineteenth
3'car of spt inl praeti-- e.

Vostpowcilul v .ctrio belts free to pa
Ltients.

To prore the wnndTSu' power of the
iuvigorator a $'J bottle riven or sent free
( onsnltntlon free and. private.

Dr. Lnlncd wnr.derlul (Teiman mviso- -

ral
P;i
m
Ire? ' LirBS's DisrtNS.-uv- ,

400 Giary Street. San I'rancico. Cn' ,
Frivaie fplrnnri,t 4i!6 V.nson Sln-i-t- . four
Works up Geary Sirvt from Kearny.
Mum Entrance throiig.i Dispeus:iiy Drui
Stora.

A"P
J"c;rr.-rc- k CSTcsecs I3.C?

l3 a rriiri rvvN
us Ihe lecitimnte
nsult f over twen- -

i i .iwiaui il.ll.liv:ai

NSfti -y h,-'- ! eradimte

meiHeal
HILilUvalAJL'i55coiieEi r Knroix-- .

."jaww "srr-Cfct- It ivn!!th-,'l- cure
TllUl.Il'nTTKFTlIl.J i;ur.vm sca t,j,y.
si&U Debility. S- - m'nal V tvkness, Spci
matorrhia. lmpolmev. I'rostatonhoca.
flypera'-Mhesh- i over sensitivenets of the
parts. Kidney and l ladder comnl.-iints- .

f impurities of Ihe blood and,diicaseof tlit.
&!in.

It rfiaa-rrtl- v r'n all nnnatnr.il
wak nb.g ilr.i.ns upon the synleui, hov.
jm'i- - they occur, prevtntimr invohmun
entinsl loi--s- , (lehUitaiinx dream?, wmi

nal loes tvjih she urine, or while at siuol.
-t- e,soI(-driirt:i-c to mind and liodv.an''
'uiesall Ihe cil f jonthtul lolix.s
eccs-:es- , rstorliisr exhiilstejl vilaliiy.

cxual dcclitieand los of manhood, how-

ever complicated.
A thorough as well as prrm:incr. rure

and complete restoration to periVrt healili
trencili ami viariir of is alwi-lutel- y

rnnranlppd by thisjustly ee eluated
r'diab'e jrrent rem dy. l'ricc ?S 50 p:--r

b'dtle.'o'-fiv-e Imltles tor Jf 10. Sent iipr.
rec-ip- t of price, nr-'.- D toany add.-c-s.

secure from obsorvati'in and strictly pri-i-tt-

by
i:: c. n Pt::'iEM

SIS llr.-.ri- ij nrwi -- ;m IranrNm Cal.
TiUiE. li'JlTi.1'. rur.K.

?nfdc:ent to show i's merit wi'I be sent
to any uno applying by letter, sln'mr his
.ymp'tomsanxi age. C'onMiltalionj" strict-- 5

con ild ntt.i , liy letter, or at ofllce, free.
For the convenient of psiticnts tied in or-
der to secure prefect seency, I have adopt
d a priv-it- address uaderuhlch all pack-age- s

an. forwarded.

IV Cigar Store

ROST
Dealer in

'I;ar. Tcliaeeo, flsarcllr, SoIIoik, rir.
Also keeps a full line ot musical instru-

ments, cousiiting oi

f.attara, Kanjai, Tamlrorlnev Afordcon.
Karinqalce 3 le.

Give me a call and I will satisfy you
both in price and in Ihe quality of"the
goods offered for sa'e B Rostel

JLjCjl E SU3STiSTY SXDE,
A. CnALE, Proprietor,

Califorxia St, - - Jacksonville,

Has just been furnished an elegant new

Hiliiard and Pool Sable.
The finest brands of

BOSSES itOSK Ss

Always on hand.

w ontcdto 7.T:oliarLso.
Toexelvingea house of II rooms and 2

'ots ICOxlOO feet with spring and cistern,
we.teron it, near public school and street
cars, in city of Portland, rents for $33 per
month. Uil) excharige for gook stock
raniein Ponthern Oregon,
.address, C. AV. Laci:e.-s- , O. H K-C-

Portland. Oregon.

i rTctica
I hei-b- y. given tlmt from and after this

, date I wi.l not be rcsmnrib e lor hnv
.1 -. ....., i .'u uisiu-ii iiiij nr j my wue.
Sophie Dnncin. She having left my bed
and board Chas. Dcscas,

' D:tcd Kerbyville, June 2G, 1835.

rmtr " T .! -
.. :. ' BEia 1

r lw
r VsSw- r'iiW2SftW

vftiKiMfjU wWH tltimZSxkmi

i ior" iILj5kaE2r

invaiitls'SiiieiiSurpailnstilute

BUii'iHO, 3ST-
--
2"-

Orcaaiznl with a fall Stan or ttshtnmT- -

Experienced and SklUfnl rhjjlclan.
and Snrscom for the trratnienlaf.

all Chronic Dlscae.

QBR FIELD GF SUCCESS.
CIronlcNa3l Cntarrh. Throat and;

3JUI1- -; Dinotl.OH, Liver und Itldncjraiwasos, Bludilcr UNeasrs, DUease.ol Vomen, llloml Diseases audNorr-o- us
jllleciloiis, cured hero or at homivtrith or without ri ins tho patient. Como andsco us, or s; nd t.n cents in stamps for

Guldo IJook," wWch gtvos

NcTvonsItfibllttr.TmnAItcncy. Piorturnal Loiui..Beuc&te jandail Jlorbld Condition:
by-- Yonllitul Fol

gOlSESSES. li"H and Pcrnlcloas doll- -.

tarr X'racllcca nra smilv- -

r hi perroaneniiy enrea by our
peclillsta. Itoo. post-pai- ItTBBBBflC

KaDtnrc.-B- r Hri-i- nfn
X T'Y1 without tho kniti.

anJPTUSL 0 wiinoui. trusses, --vithout palru.?'' Sand without dani-r- r. Core;"""' ' unnrauiced. Hoot sent Xor
Un crnti Jl ft,' x.

!?SZ.ll 'riiilUK3 and STniCTUREXi
traated under fiarantco to euro. Bootrant forten wr.N In stamps. Address Wor.i.D's.

Associaiios, G63 itolm
Street, 15unlo, X. Y.

ii'juuaj-ui.t-t- .xi Jiiio treatment or manyw
9 tnous-Ktl- j of cases of thosoT

tillEaStO Cr 5 dlseaseo peculiar to

VOSEH. at tho Tnrnllda Hotel nt
bunrlcal Institute, hjui af.

fordod lapr- - cstprienco la adapting icaiedlec
for tiieir cure, and

EK. PIERCE'S
e w

avonffl rroscriptiom
Is tho result of this vast eipcrlenccv

It Is a poircrful Jlcstornttvo Tonlannd Korvliio, Imparts vixor and ctrcngta,
I tt- - systcta, and cures, as If by masrtc, tea..oorr!:c:i, or 'wljltc" oxcesslvai
Ilov.-lncr-

, pi.inful taeiistruatlon, un
natural rupprcsslous, irolapu or"falilnc: ol tbe uterus, weak bnck,,untorjorsloii, rctrovernlon, bcarlusdtiV7ii scsiHations, chronic coiirexiiuii, iiiiiiuiuuiiuu unu nicorHiioniof tho womb, iiillnmmntlon, pain'
nnd tenderness In ovaries, Internal;

and Sleeplessness, la cither sex.
G1PE C f fin OK O BOTTLES

Feed ten cents In otamia for Dr. Plnrco'at
Ivt- - Trtidiio on Diseases of Women, Ulua
trJLod.

iki'z DispEnsay Medical Association,

C63 Ham Street, BUFFALO. H.Y..

SS8&HEADAGKI...
Klllons Headache,.

i. 'rrli Dizziness, Comtlpn- -,

-- W St """ lliaiBosnoii,.S'vfC 7V a,:d KHIous Attackn,,
V. Vfei fiVv promptly cured tr Dr..

7 N I'urgatlve Pellets. S
cents a vial dj- - jjrug-guu-

..

EK M1KTBK,
(1PI'.U..H-- Ami UKAllUAIKJ,

". 11 tir.-in-j Mrrrl, San rrnnclnco, el
TEiyT.1 A1 Sl'ECIAI. ASD i

NATK DUi.it.1 8 WITH WOKUKRrUt,
iL'LCtfS.

TIIE GRiVT ENGLISH. REMEDY'
?Is nevcr-fallin- j

ervou-- t Ue
i.it.tul LU

F & tality eminal "Weak- -J ?-- 2$ 'lim-- s Sperm:. tiirrlicci
: V y- - '1 I.st Manhc wd, Im
A.?-JS- ! PrOflatrr- -
i.- - ".'' .'. ri'nc.i, i ar.uyMS anu,

&i.l&iV terriblccflecU.
" ivijiir" d&uf self abuse, ;yiuith

fill folliis sin.ii icts-e- s in mnuirrr' years,
uch as !s of tuiory. Lassitude. Noc-tuin- nl

Ernie-in- ns, .Versions to Society,
Dimness, of Vi.-io- n, Noises in the Head,,
tho vital fluid unobserved In the
urine.nmlothrr diseases that lead to ia.
sanity ind

Dr Alioti'-- . whn is a regular physlc!-a,- ,

grnduutc ol the t'n'vernily of Pcnnsylra--
nia, v lit- can e to lurft-i- t .(X) for a case t"
ibis kind the Vital Hesloiative, (under h a.
petial advice and treatment) will not

cure, or for anything impure or injurion..
found ip it. Dr. Vlntie treats nil PriTate
Diseases siiccefully without Mercury.
ConMiitation Free. Thorough cxaniina-tiL.- ii

:ird advice, including analysis of
urine, $. Price of Vita! Restorative f 1.501
a bottle, or four times Ihe quantity, JJ5;
sent U ary address uprtn receipt of price,
or U. O. D., secure from observation, and,
in private nanio it desind. by Dr. A. E.
Mintic, 11 Kearney street, San Francisco,.,
Crb

Send for pamphletind list of questions..
Miniile llolllr I'rcr

"tt ill be sent to any one applying by let.
ter, stating symptoms, sex anil age. striata
secrecy in regard to all business trans..
aelb'ns.

Dr. Vintie'a Kidney Remedy, Nepb
relicnm. cures all kinds of Kidney andi
Bladder. f'oiupUints, Gonorrhoea. Ulcet..
Leucorrhoeii, etc. For sale by all dru;
distf,; $1 a bot'le, fix bottles (or S.

Dr. .Mintius Dandelion PilN are the,
best and cheapest Dyspepsia and Bilioutu
burc in the market. For sale by all drug.
gists.

E iM STORE !I

CARD BROS.
Has just opened a fine stock erf

General Merchandises
AT

IFla.oo-ril'y- r

nis motto la

Qukh Fkilea and Small: Ptofttt

Ami he feels nisured lhat all who favor
him wiih their patronage will bo satis,
lied uith his prices and, the quality of Ms.
goods, ile Keeps.

DCT cood,
asocKRins.

PUOISIOVSv
CLOTIIIMi- -

k'VUNiiinvMtoonij.
11ATS AND CAPS.

BOOTS ANDJUOIS.
.nd evcrylblng usually founi . iftt.

clas Genen.! 3Ierchnndite Store.
He wilt rire bis ritslmners the bcaillt

of Ihe reduce tl frelchls caused bv Ik M.tYl
i 1. .t. ! i" .i m ..t. Ij.7"

im iuc raiiru.ii, nnu mil seiue Ha- -

i sold by anybody
( M A ItRBNTANO. Manage

niocBix,Tegon, Feb.SIW.


